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Some Curious Words.

"Varlel" is the same word as "val-

et," and each is an oilshoot of the
feudal "vassal." "Kotteu Row," the
famous London street, recalls "la
route du roi" (the king's passage-

way.) "Dandelion," is "dent de
lion" (the lion's tooth,) and "vine-ga- r"

was once "via aijre" (sour wine.)
"Madame" is "my lady," and "sir"
has been extracted from the Latin
"senior" through the French. "Bis-

cuit" keeps alive the Latin "bis
coclus," (twice cooked,) and a verdict
is simply a "verum dictum'" (true say-

ing.) An "earl" was. an "elder' in
the primitive society, while "pope"
is the same as "papa," and "Kaiser"
ais a "Ciesar." "Huzzy" was once
respec tableo"usevife;"iM ,k,a'4ve
was simply a "boy" the German
"knabe" of today; and a "caitiff"
was in the first place merely a Vcap- -

tive." "Jiuuniny" is a reminiscence
of the classical adjuration", "0 Gemi
m'," used by the Romans when they
called upon the twins. Castor and
Pollux, to help them. A "nincom
poop" was originally a person not of
sound mind (non comm viodis,) and
an "assassin" a member of the sect of
the "Assassins" (founded by Hassan
ben Sabah in 1090.) This order de-

rived its name either from that of the
intoxicating drug (hashheesh,) usu
ally taken by those selected to carry
out his commands in the way of "re
moving" any person or persons
obnoxious to him.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.
writes: "For six years I had been
afllicted with running sores and en
largement of the bones in my leg.
tritd everything I heard of without
any permanent benefit until Botanic
Blood Balm was recommended to
me. After using six bottles the sores
healed, and I am now in better
health than I have ever been.
send this testimonial unsolicited, be
cause I want others to be benefitted

Snow "Worms.

Scientific American,

A puzzling phenomenon has been
noticed frequently in some parts of
Valley Bend District, ltandolp
County, Va., thU winter. The crust
of the snow has been covered two
three times with worms, resemblin
the ordinary cutworms. Where they
come from, unless they fall with th
snow, is inexplicable. The snow

or

two feet deep, and the crust is too
strong for them to have come up out
of the ground. A square foot of snow
can scarcely be found some days
without a dozen of these worms on it.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address-w- e

will mail you our illustrated pam,
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belt and
Appliances, and their charming ef-

fects upon the nervous debilited sys-
tem, and how they will quickly re-

store you to vigor, and manhood-Pamphl- et

free If you are thus af
Aided, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Everybody Knows

That at this season the blood is filled
with impurities, the accumulation of
months of close confinement in poor
ly ventilated stores, workshops and
tenements. All these impurities and
every trace of scrofula, salt rheum,
or other diseases may be expelled by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
blood purifier ever produced. It is
the only medicine of which "100
doses one dollar" is true.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
T- 1 1 A 1 1

is u not worm me smau price oi to
cents to free yourself of every symp
torn of these distressing complaints
If you think so call at our store and
get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Every bottle has a prin ted guarante
on it. Use accordingly, and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothin
Sold by W. II. Fleming. 5

The common school girl of today is
better off, in all that makes life de
sirable, than was any queen of two
nunureu years ago. Rev. Minot J
bavage.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief is war
ranted to relieve toothache, head
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
z to 8 minutes. Also bruises
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites
burns, summer complaints, colic
(also iu horses,) diarrhoea, disentery
ana liux. it satisfaction not given
money returned. For sale by J. 1)

iate& (Jo.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Trairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Tiles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of case8 havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put uy in 23 and 50 cent boxe3.

For Sale By itKchey A Bostick.

Make Home Happy.

Don't shut up your house lest the
sun should fade your carpets, nor

our hearts lest a merry laugh should
lake down sonve of the musty old

cobwebs there. If you want to
ruin your sons, let them think all
mirth and social enjoyment must be
eft on the threshold without when

they come home at night.
When once a homo is regarded as

only a place to eat, drink and sleep
n the work is begun that ends in

disappointment.. Young people must
nave fun and relaxation somewhere.
f they don't find it at their own
learthstone, it will be sought at oth

er and less profitable places.
Therefore let the fire burn brightly

at night, and 'make the homestead
delightful with nil those little arts
that parents so perfectly understand.

Don't repress buoyant spirit of ing, and then dissolved, by steeping
your children. Half an hour of mer
riment around the firelight of a home
blots gut many a care and annoyance
during the day, and the best safe- -

guard they can take with them into
the world is the unseen influence of a
bright little domestic circle.

Put home first and foremost ; for
there will come a time when the
home circle will bo broken: when
you will "long for a touch of a van-

ished hand, and the sound of a voice
that is still,'' and when your greatest
pleasure will be in remembering that
you uul all in your power to put a
song under every burden : to make
each other happy.

Megrimine, the only permanent
cure lor all lorms ot neaiiaene anu
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
15 to --0 minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimine Co., South
Bend. Ind. Sold by W. II. Flem
ing, McMinnville, Tenn.

Megrimine.

The only Guaranteed permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
Neuralgia. Relieves in 15 to 20 min
utes. A great blood cleanser and
nerve tonic, that in time permanent
ly cures. Sold by W. II. Fleming,
McMinnville, Tenn, at .w cents per
box.

Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.
To the Fditou:

Please inform your readers that 1 have a
positive remedy for the thousand and one
ills which arise from deranged female or-

gans. I shall be triad to send two bottles
f my remedy freb to any lady if they will

send their Express and P. O. address.
Yours respectfully. Dr. J. B. MARCHISI
183 Genesee St.. Utica, N. Y.

Boiled eggs, to slice nicely, should
be put over the fire in cold water,
and should remain fifteen minutes
after the water begins to boil, and
allowed to cool in the same water.
If cooled by dropping them into cold
water they will not peel smoothly.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Reined v. a mar

velous cure for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Canker Mouth, and Head-Ach- e.

vvitn each bottle there
lous Nasal Iniector for tho

by W. Fleming.

Countv
wo., wno too modest man
have his name mentioned in the
newspapers was by Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, after trying other
medicines and treatments for thir
teen years. cent bottles for sale
by Ritchey & Bostick.
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For biliousness, consti
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
Diues, scroiula, the and a 11 skin
eruptions Dr. Fenner's lilnnd nnrl

smile of
or it

money refunded:
Tate & Co.

in?ren

sale by J. D.

The public exposure' of some gam- -

wing operations of the Prince of
Wales has stirredjip quite a sensa
tion in England.

Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will re-
lieve any cough in hour. Equal--

80

Tate & Co.

Good manners are made of pet
sacrifices Why not then sacrifice
cents buy a box Old

Catarrh Cure when suffering
nasal catarrh.

Dr. Kidney Back
ache Cure is to give satis

in every case or money re
turned. by J. Tate & Co,

It is sweet to live, but oh! bi-
tterto be troubled a cough, day

nigiii. jjr. mill's cough Syrup,
nowever, is a sure remedy, cents.

One hundred (150)
m two of Dr. l'leass

ant orm Syrup. See his circular.
.Money relundi'd if satisfaction not
given. For by J. 1. Tate & Co.

Perfumes.

Sweet odors for the bath and the
toilet are of three kinds; the floral,
the aromal and the balsamic. The
first includes those derived from
sweet-smelli- ng flowers and plants:
the second, ' those derived from
musks and resins; the third, those
derived from leaves and gums. The
otto or essential oil, perfumes is ob
tained in several ways; distilla-
tion, maceration and enflourage.

In distillation, the odorous princi
ple is purified and separated from the
grosser parts by evaporation and sub-

sequent condensation. An essential
oil, or otto,thus procured fromorange
flowers bears in commerce, to this
day, the name neroli, named after
and dating from the of the
peror Nero. maceration, the pri
mary substance is softened by pound- -

the
in a liquiu usually aiconoiic. in en
flourage, the odors are extracted by
immersing the flowers plants in
grease. The fat absorbs the odors,
and to remove it, the fat is placed in
alcohol; the odor then the fat
and enters into the spirit, which thus
becomes scented. the manufacture
of perfumes, art has improved on na
ture, the perfumer be a
good chemist. Such odors as "Jockey
Club," "West End," "Millefleurs,"
and a of others, have counter-

part in garden or grove. The deli-

cate heliotrope, instance, is scarce
and unprofitable the perfumet. He
detects in its however, the aro-

ma of vanilla combined with the
sharper scent bitter almonds.
Therefore, he adds to a tincture
vanilla a small quantity of the otto of
bitter almonds and rose and orange- -

flower essences.and thus easily makes
extract of heliotrope.

The magnolia perfume is imitated
without using the flower at all, which
is too large to macerate with success.
Indian lemon grass likewise gives
'Extract of Verbena." With the

rose as a foundation, and a dash of
verbena, the perfume of the delicate
and fleeting "Sweet-brier- " is obtain-
ed. Many of the spices enter into the
making of perfumes with high-soundi- ng

names.
or cassia, is the bark of

a tree, and is largely used. Cassia
comes from China, and the true cin-

namon from Ceylon.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

Not if go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Flatulency Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by W. li. rlem-ing- .

3.

One Little Smile.

I have forgotten a few whom I
once loved and many whom 1

once hated or fancied I hated
but I have never forgotten, and

never shall forget, the little who
was kind to when I first went to
school. My heart sunk like lead,
that big, bare room, noisy with shuf-

fling feet and rasping whispers and
. I , . feesstul treatment of these complaints aruraming nngers my lace nusneu,

wunoui extra cnarge. Trice 00 cents, my poor, little country knees trem- -
Sold II.

gentleman in Union

cured

50

headaches,

blood

from

three

time

must

no

to

Cinnamon,

bled, my awkward stumbled ;

the teacher scowled at me, and fifty
pairs curious eyes started at me ;

the light dazzled the stifled
me ; but little girl away over in
the farthest corner she smiled at

Such a smile as it was. too ! It
daneed merrny across

uie long room anu muiik my
heart, and stayed there. She saw
my loneliness, all ray awkwardness,

my terrible fear the human
about and she sent out that

.Liver liemedv and Nerve Tonic to comfort me, to bid me
fails. Warranted to satisfy eood cheer. I answered with

For

one

up

with

fifty

for

one

me.

into

tears ; and when the teacher
asked me like to sit,
I replied with such a break in my
voice I think even she must
have felt sorry for me ; "O, if only
might sit with little black-eye- d

girl in the corner ! " As I grow older
I feel more and more the "value a
smile and a kind Do not be

and strength. Money refunded if charry of them 5 they may
satisfaction not given. Sold bv J. good when you least expect it.
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Aching and despairing hearts are
often hidden beneath a cheerful ex
terior, and your kindness may bear
sweetest fruits. Because you are
joyful and care-fre- e is the strongest
reason why you should draw on the
wealth of your happiness and cast a
little of its radiance on those who are
sad.

"I cannot sing tonight! My throat
is sore." "Of course you havn't
Salvation Oil?" "No." "Then get
it, and you will sing like the birds."

Wars and rumors of war do not ef
feet the wonderful cures of Ganter's
magic chicken cholera cure. "So
cure, no pay." Sold by W. H.

o

Oh, What A Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease, Consump-
tion. Ask yourselves if you can af-
ford for the sake of saving "() cents,
to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know1 from experience that Shi-lo- h's

Cure will Cure your Cough- - It
never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the
past year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers
do not without it. For Lame
Back, Side or Chest, Shilohs Po-
ms Plaster. Soldbv W. II Flem-
ing. 3

"A stitch in time saves nine,"
and take Hood's Sarsaparilla now it
may save months of future possible
sickness.

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " is a" specfic
for headache.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

Why suffer? Preston's "Hed-Ake- "

will cure you.
Immediate relief by using Preston's

"Hed-Ake.- "

Sure cure Preston's "Hed-Ak- e.

V. ' . ..
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UkJ Lj men, vromcn and ohildron.

And io too thongbt 1 bad ft dw Rosewood desk?
Well, iny bov. 1 ira not yet a millionaire, bee ber
wuti ib hi mil wiiuut urn ptmiea wuu

SIKSON
Bold Everywhere.

WOLPP & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-TtO- N itiiins white glue; lacquers tin, iron ot

Bronze; &puu osnucee ana Dicyoiee.

mom
MY Ui .fOB

ALLSKINnBLO0D

DISEASES.
The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys

tem needs purging of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.'
W. C. McGauhev. Webb City. Arlt.. writes.

"I) B, B. ha done me more good for less
money than any other blood puriher 1 ever used.
v . i . t . r i r ,ii owe me cormorc vi my uic co u.

P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk. Va.. Aueust io.
writes : " I depend on B. B. B. for the preservation
of mv health. I have had it in ir.v family now
nearly two years, and In all that time have not bad
frit kiu el '
tw Wrltfl for Illustrated "Book of Wonderi,"

uiuuu Ui.ua. ct., Atlanta, ua. aeui tree.

Dashville Banner!
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Nashvillk Wekkly Baknrh is one
of the best newspapers published. It gives
the news with the utmost impartiality, and
does not color it for partisan e fleet. Til r
Banner is a bold, frank, independent pub'
lie journal, which endeavors always to ad'
vocate tho riSht a,ld condemn theas a sunbeam lt ig the cllrtin ion of reform and th. I 1 1 1 I,

all

all of

I

that
I

of

do

tried

o

be
use

and

wrong.
e stout

defender of principle, yet according to oth
ers the liberty ot views it claims for itself.

thr hkkkly Manner is an eight pace,
fifty-si- column paper, containing nil the
news of the week, with much editorial and
miscellaneous reading. It is a ticruulpouisly
clean papnr which can be admitted readily
to the home circle.

TERMS

Daily Banner 1 year, $5.00; 6 months,
$2.60; 3 months. $1.80; 1 month, 50
cents.

Wekkly Banner 1 year, $1.00; 6 months,
50 cents ; 3 months, 2o cents.

The Standard and The Weekly Ban
ner will be sent one year to any address
for $1.75.

The Best of all Cauliflowers!

Is the sort now sent out for the first time,
the Perfection. The Snowball, Gilt-edge-

and Extra-earl- y Erfurt are all excellent sorts,
but an extensive market gardener, who has
raised these and all other sorts, believes that
within three years the most enterprising
market gardeners will have dropped these
and be raising Perfection. Trial piicknLe,
25cU.. per oz., $1. Seed catalogue FKLE
to every one.

J. J. II. GREGORY, & SON,

3JTAj

MONEY

' Marblehead, Mass.

MOOO.OA a Tr In hpintr made by John R,
Goodwin,Troy,N.Y.,nt work form. Header,
you may not mtkt much, but can
teach you qairkly how to earn from to
$10 a dav at the tart, and more at you ro
on. Both atiet. all a Ret. In any part of
Amenra. vou ran commence at home, kit- -
inr all vour timf.or inure momenta onlvto
the work. All U new. Great jay HI KK f.r
everr worker. itart vou. fiirmnhitifc

verVthinir. KA8UT, Hl'KKlULV learned.
l'AHTICl LAKH Htl- B. Addretaatonra,

'raimliy and bonorablr, tr lhoaa oi
eitniT ari, young or old, and tn thttr
ownloralitirft.whrrrver Itiy liva. Ary
one can du tlic work. Kaar to ram.

Wa tXimiah eTerrthinK. W alart nn. No h.k. You can devola
jour .pare momenta, or all your time to Ilia work. 1 hia if an
tntlrvly nw lead.ant) brtnjra wonderful aucccaa lu rrtry w orker.

are earning from tti to 40 per week anil upwatda.
And more after a little eztierit-nce- . M t ran fumi.h yon the em-

ployment and teach rou I'ltKK. No epare to eit'lain here, lull
bfMrutuoa tKKfc. THlG tV CO., AltilbfA, BA1MI.

rYffh JUT

'4 WM Wiolacream
k. THIS nron.irntinn with.

tjVTS. ' out injury! removes
Freckles, Liver-Mole- s,

rimples. li luck-Head- s. Sunburn
and Tan. A few applications will ren-
der the most Btubbornly red skin soft.
ntnootu and white. Viola Cream ia
not a paint or powder to cover defects. ,

but a remedy to cure. It is euoerior to
nil other preparations, and is guaranteed
to pivo satisfaction. At druesnets or mail
ed for CO cents. Prepared by
Toledo. Ohio. O. C. aiTTXEIt A CO.

Te Hew; Tomato!

From Canada ought to be extra early; and as
Biich it is sent out. The reports ot the ex- -
perimeii till stations speak highly of it, niul
numbers testify to its earlmess. productive-
ness, large size, roundness, rich color mid
freedom from rot. Per package, 15cts , live
for (iOets. Yon w ill find it only in my seed
catalogue, which will be sent i'ltEK to any
oouy. j.j. 11. "juMjUi; & suis,

Murblchead, Mass.

Hung tittle furtiineariave been marie at
work lor m, by Anna rage, Aimlti,
i'l'iA, ami ,lnu. lumi, 'lolt-do- olilo.,Vty rul" 0llri.firct1ohifr

iff:'"1 Hma mm
ViiHitHtli, Vim run il ilie

Why
over tilHI.no

work ind llv
9'tt home, wherever vou are. kven be- -
I ginnera .rr oaailv earning from $a to
fit a day. All agea. .how you how

ud .tart you. Can work Iu apare tint
or air lite tint.. tug money for wfirk-- '

era. Failure unknown among .

NKVY wonderful. Particular, tr.H.IIullettab o..It. HnOIi'tluud.Maluo

enetal ireitorg.

Time Tails Mcl! iKEI
GOINO SOUTH.

Freight Pass.
Lv. Sparta 10 50 am. 3 05 am.

Doyle 1120 am. 3 35 am.
" Holders 1145 am. 3 54 am.
" WollSnir II Kg nr., A flO M" "mug ..j utaui. 7 u

Rock Island 12 05 pm. 4 10 am.
Rowland 12 45 pm. 4 35 am.
McMinnville 1 15 pm. 5 05 am.
Smartt 1 45 pm. 5 25 am.
Morrisou 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
Sumniitville 2 35 pm. 605 am.
Manchester 3 15 pm. ti 30 am.

ir. Tullahoina 4 15 im. 7 20 am.
GOING NORTH.

Tass. Freight.
Ly. Tullahoma 10.00 am. 5 30 am.

Manchester 10 45 am. 6 30 am.
Sumniitville 11 15 am. 7 00 am,
Morrison 1135 am. 7 25 am.
Simirtt 11 C(pni 1 Sll.n,..,.,,.....,.,,., . 4 iu i ami
McMinuville ..12 15 pm. 8 15 am.
Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
Rock Island 1 05 pm. 9 15 am.
Walling 1 13 pm. 9 25 am.
Holder 1 21 pm. 9 35 am.

" Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 55 am.
Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am.

Passenger trains pass Tullahoma coine
south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p in and 5 55 p in ; go-

ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a m, 7 32 a m.

Mails.
Tullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
m.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundavs.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.:
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

lbrougii mail to ana from bevond Tulla
homa, arrives 8.00 a. m., leaves, 12.00 m.

Beersheba Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.:
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. ni , same days.

onnthville (route No.19355) arrives 12:00
m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesday!
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00p.m., same days.

Horse bhoe r alls Arrives 12:00 m., W ed
nesdays and Fridays; leaves 2:00 p.m..
same days.

CIIU1VCIIES.

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9)i A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Christian Services every unday. Trayei
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Presbyterian Kev. J. D. Murray, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9
o ClOCK.

Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. Q. T.
Stainback pastor;servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. in.

liaptist Dr. A. 1). fhillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

COUIIT8.

CHANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;

J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January;
September; M.D. Smallman,

Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attorney-Genera- l,

I. W. Smith, Clerk.

and

null

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

F. M. Womack, Esq.. Chairman ; A. K.
Hammer, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS--1.OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis-ter- ;

Wm. G. Ettei, Trustee and Tax Col-
lector; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
O. F. Bruster, Ranger: I. L. Rheay,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

OFFICERS-May- or, D. B.MUNICIPAL
; VV. S. Lively, W.

II. Sagar, W. C. Arledge, G. W. Hoodenpyl,
John B. Biles, A. II. Faulkner. Street
Committee, G. W. Hoodenpyl, W. II. Sagar,
J. B. Biles.

LOUGK8
F& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday

in every month, in their hall over
the court room. J. G. McGuiRK, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER 3r Thurday
every month.

W. W. Fairbanks, II. P.

I O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146;every
. Tuesday night, in their hall over Wom-

ack St Colville's store.
I. N. Marsh, N. G.

L P, Gartner, Secretary.
Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday

night in each month.
Mrs. W. S. Livkly, N. G.

Mrs. J. H. Siierrili., Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF nONOR-Mount- ain City,
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

4th Monday night&in every month.
Tuos. Black. liep. G. W. Brittain,!).

AMD LAuY'S nONOR-2- ndKNIGHTSThursday nights in every month
S. T. Lively, P.


